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It's a long way from the wonder-
ful Cathedral of Seville In Spain to
the cobblestone streets of an Ameri-
can city, Net there Is one day In the
year when Cardinal in one city and
Waif In the other, rank side by sick
In appearance and If anything the
waif outranks the Cardinal fur he
has a childish face to help when he
dons his clothe?

How 120 waifs of an American
city came to burst forth In regal
splendor is a story the beginning ofI which dates back to the time when
a priest yearning to help the poor of
his city founded a newsboys' home.

His homo was not limited to
newsboys, but as nearly all of the
homeless youth of the streets sell
newspapers at some time In their
career the home was called the
newsboys' home. The priest went
about the city gathering up the
unfortunato youngsters Jo give them
a chance In life Rich men con-
tributed to the Institution and final-- 1

Ye erected
m

a big brick structure,

"IS hlch In his honor was called
"r.jfej Father Dunne's Newsboys' Home
'jgjW' Father Dunne's Newsboys' Home

is situated Just west of the whole- -
j3hjM eale and factory district In St.
lmB Louis. Walk In any direction from
figm the Place for a few minutes and you
jSB will come to a corner where there
Wjjm has nccn 91 killing. Around the

jBB home arc the gangmen's hangouts.
$511 In the direction ur the Mississippi

gKMal River can be found the homes of
SjjflJPj. Koine of the Bottom's gnngmen. Go- -
ffi(ffiK Ing for a walk through his district

g19fl one day Father Dunne found a
$Sqjni buy Hghting r. bigger boy. Th
&9H younger clearly was getting theH worst of the ueal but he was pluck- -
SfflH lly fighting en.
jfifMr "That fellow has good stuff In
uHT him," said Father Dunne.Hl, Ho asked the boy his name. The
SHi name sounded familiar Th.; hoyM noticed that the priest recognized
Mai the name and quickly spoke up.
BBSS "Yep, my dad is the one they
RUB killed down at the saloon Thurs- -

iSffl day."
H I "Where's your mother?' asked

g& Father Dunne,
u9 "She's In the Workhouse."
iSB "Better come along with me,"
ftHBi ,a,(1 tne Prlet and the boy became
BHH one of the regular boarders atH Father Dunne's Newsboys Home.

The of the home hcHH hen recruited much as the iuq of

the murdered canpman. It is from
the poor and homeless that the boys
who take part In one of the most
remarkable sacred fetes In America
are gathered.

All the year around the boya live
at the home, earning what they can
and engaging in studies when not
at work. Tour teachers from a uni-
versity come to them every day and
give lessons

But It is on Holy Thursday each
year that the boys shine forth In all
their glory. Thero are other times
of the year when their hearts are
made glad but on Holy Thursday
they are given an opportunity to
engage In the most sacred rite in the
Roman Catholic Church, when they
form a procession and escort Father
Dunne as he carries the Blessed
Sacrament to the repository, thus
typifying the entering into agony
of Christ after the last supper.
FABRIC IMPORTED
FOR MAKING ROBES.

Resplendent In sitlns and silks,

embroidered with gold and set with
diamonds, these bos go through the

i emony much as it is earned on at
the Vatican of Rome and at the Ca-

thedral of Seville. The boy's pro-
cession Is held within the halls of
their home and all the wonderful
display Is unseen by the crowds In
the city. In fact it takes place al-

most unknown to the outside world,
it Is a religious rite and not for the
eyes of the curious

it is estimated thai the robes and
equipment of the hoys has ost
$50,000 The money was all con-
tributed by a man who h;is made
other Rifts to the borne and who
wants to Impress the boys with
things grand and beautiful.

At the head of the procession
marches a boy carrying a cross of
pure white studded with diamonds
The boy Is dressed In silvery white
with diamonds and gold embroider-
ing hN garments. The Byzantine
cross he carries cost $1,000. Four
years ago the procession In holy
robes was first Introduced. The boy
who carried the cross for threeyears was absent this year because
he is now a plumber and is work-
ing at his trade. A younger boy has
risen to the position of cross bear-
er.

Next to him come two acolMi In
red, typifying joy n the church.
Then come the boys In silvery dress

carrying flowers which they strew
on the floor typifying the entrance
of Christ Into Jerusalem when palms
were strewed for his beast to tread
upon

Then come the court of flower
boys in pink, twenty-fou- r in num-
ber, at each end, who also scatter
flowers as they go. Then come boys
dressed as cardinals with lone trains
In green and purple embroidered
with passion flowers, such as are
believed to have sprung from the
foot of the cross.

Anions: the attendants are two lit-
tle fellows wearing red velvet tun-
ics, braided with gold bullion, and
short white knickerbockers.

Their short, sturdy underpinnings
are incased In white silk stockings
r n white satin slippers Upon their
heads Jauntily perched Rubens hats
of red velvet and ermine fur are
beautiful In Its markings.

Another, courtier wears a white
brocade costume with train, embel-
lished with great pink flowers, while

th pages who followed In his wake,
ever watchful that the great white
train lay straight, were the acme of
sartorial elegance and extravagance.

Boys in blue and white In honor
of the Blessed Virgin, guards of
honor and selsa boys have their
positions In the procession

Nowhere else In the world, ex-
cept In Seville, do they have seisas-A-t

the Cathedral of Seville, these
selsas dance before the Blessed
Sacramept as they march, striking
castanets to keep time to their
dance. The practice has been for-
bidden by Papal decree, but the au-
thorities of the Cathedral keep up
the custom.

Nut until a year ago did the sel-
sas ever dance outside of Seville.
Then two of them were taken to
Madrid, lent by the Cathedral of Se-
ville. When It was heard by friends
of the newsboys that the selsas wero
at Madrid a demand was made thatthey be brought to America. Exact
patterns of the dress were sent to
Father Dunne and goods were im-
ported from Europe. All the work
on the vesture was made at the
Newsboys' Home by women care-
takers.

'lhe dress consists of black vel-
vet tunics slashed to show the real
la-- blouscB beneath and black vel-
vet trousers, buckled at the knees
and met bv black silk pumps with
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ITPPER left High digni-tarie- s

and their attend-
ants. Upper right Father
Dunne under the canopy,
and boys in the procession.
Lower left A group after
the parade; the boys in
black are seisas in imita-

tion of the seisas of Seville.
Lower right Two lamp
bearers.

high heels and buckles studded with
brilliants are for the icet. Capes of
black velvet hang from their shoul-
ders. The capes are embroidered in
pink roses lined with white satin.
On their heads they wear great
black Galnsboroughs decorated with
pink and black ostrich plumes, more
beautiful and costly than plumes
worn by tho most wealthy society
women.

In the center of the parade
marches Father Dunne, who off-
iciates at the ceremony. Four boys
bearing a canopy hold It over his
head.
SINGING OF STREET
LADS WONDERFUL.

The boys march down the won-
derfully carpeted hall to the stairs
leading to their sleeping wards.
Then they double back and march to
the repository where the Blessed
Sacrament Is deposited.

The singing of the boys of the
street Is wonderful. They do not ,
look like the boys who only the
night before had been crying pa- -
pars or working In the offices. In
their sacred robes they look like
cherubs. Those who do not carry
lanterns, candles, wands and the
cross, march with their hands to-
gether in an attitude of piety.

A few visitors were present to see
them this year, but the boys could
not hava marched better had they

been performing for a million. They
were not marching to be seen. The
performance was for Itself alone.
While the parade was Catholic In
Its meaning. Father Dunne's News-
boys' Home Is not a retreat for Cath-
olic boys All are welcome. Those
who took part In the celebration
of that sacred feast were not asked
If their parents had taught them to
be Catholic, Protectant. Greek Cath-
olic or Jew They were not asked
If their parents had had any re-

ligious faith. In fact, many of the
boys had rnne to the home with-
out any religious teaching Many
of them had come without any in-

struction as to how they should be-

have.
Af'r mass In their chapel they

are told of tho little things of life
by Father Dunne, How to he good
men Is one of his themes. He talks
to them not as n priest talks to
them so much, but more as a fath-
er. From the pulpit In their little
chapel he tells them to wash their
ears and be clean, as cleanliness is
akin to godliness. He tells them to
be faithful workers for their em-
ployers.

Filled with the spirit of his teach-
ing It Is no wonder that the boys
are able to put on a look of piety
as they march in tho holy pageant
singing praises to the crucified Sa-

vior and mourning his agony, which
he is about to suffer, according to
the historical setting of the cere-
mony.

The observance of Holy Thurs-
day dates from ancient times. It
was first observed in Rome. During
the Middle Ages the custom of
washing of the feet was observed

by the rich and powerful as sym-
bolic of the washing of the feet of
the apostles by Christ, The day also
Is known as Maundy Thursday from
the Latin mandatum. meaning com-
mandment It comes from Christ's
statement just before washing his
disciples' feet, "a new command-
ment 1 gie unto you."

Father Dunne founded the News-
boys' Home February 6. 1906. Ho
became interested In work for the
newsboys through a newsboy whom
he had aided while he w assist

ant pastor at another church.
He raised the money from all

classes of people without regard to
their religius belief, asking them to
contribute for the sake of the boys.
Since the opening of the home he
has had 2,000 boys under his charge.
They range in ages from 7 to 17
years old. Among those who lived
In his home and were rescued from
the streets by Father Dunne are
twenty who aro now employed In

banks. Three are preparing them-
selves for the priesthood and sev-
eral are ready to be graduated from
medical and law schools.

It is the personality of Father
Dunne which governs the home. He
allows them to live with him un-
der as little restraint as possible.
He has no system. A woman of
F'rutcsant belief from Houston.
Tex.. recently came to Father
Dunne's home to study his system.
He told her he had no system, and
although she remained at the home

PLAIN KNIFE AND FORK FOR $55
A record price for a plate was

brought at the Dr. C. A. Qulncy
Norton antique lamp sale at the
Merwln Galleries, 542.30 was paid
for a pale blue ironstone china
plate with a little landscape in the
center, a plate with no value aa
puch, but sold as a Lincoln relic.
The second record breaker was an
old kuife and fork, steel with bone
handles, which started at $20 and
went to 552 50, tne selling point--

The plate was used by Lincoln In
his home in Springfield. 111.. In
18P.7 and the knife and fork at the
same time. A tall tin pedestal
lamp, with a double whale oil burn-
er and acorn-shape- d oil font, with
a tall standard and panlike base,
used by Lincoln, in hl law office
at Springfield, brought 5160, and an
old chair of rather pretty shape
with rush bottom brought the same
price. Thej all went to a collector
giving the buying name of James,
who was one of the largest buyers
at the sale, buying practically all
the most Important pieces.

These four relics of the martyred
President were taken by Dr. Norton,
with other relics from the Lincoln
Log Cabin, which was exhibited In
New York in 1866, )n lieu of fees
which were to have been paid him
for lecturing at tho cabin.

Dr. Norton, a descendant
of the famous old New England
Qulncy family, from which he took
one of his names, came Into posses-
sion of some of his most Interest-
ing pieces through this connection.
'ne of these, which went yesterday
to James for 566, was a pair of
brass mantel lamps, a wedding
present to John Hancock upon his
marriage of Dorothy Qulncy by the
father of the bride.

On the base of one lamp Is en-
graved an old English "H," and on
the other a "Q." They were used
to light the bed chumber of Lfa-ett- e

when he visited Boston and
slept In the Hancock mansion on
Beacon Hill. A lard oil tin
lamp, one of a pair with two broad
wicks. U6ed by Noah Webster In
compiling his dictionary, and from
his old home at Amherst, Mass..
went to the same buyer for 562.50.'
A Sheffield plated candlestick from
the home of Gen. Henry Whipple.
Kittery, Me., date 1750. went to
James for 561.

One of the high prices of the salewas $41 ghen by V. M. Hilly er fcran English double lens pewter
bull's-ey- e lamp, with four burners,
with a heavy bull's-ey- e lens on eitherside, date 1760. An old pewter andglass horologlcal lamp, with a cup-
like wick support, handle, tallstandatd, and pan-lik- s base, date
about 1610, one of the oldest' speci-
mens In the collection, went to the
same buyer for $72.50.

A lamp used by Harriet Beecher
Stowe In writing "Uncle Toms
Cabin." presented to Dr. Norton by
Dr. C. E. Stowe her husband with
a small wooden deed box coeredwith red pantasote studded with
brass nails both went to James for
571. A beautiful old brass marine,
candlestick captured by the United
States steamship Constitution, from
the British ship Guerrlere, in the
War of 1812 bearing the British
mark and the name of the conquer-
ing vessel was one of the interesting
pieces of the sale and sold for 536.
A china candlestick from the con-
federate "White House." in 1863
went to a Milwaukee Museum for
18.

A copper tinder box containing

three weeks endeavoring to learn J A
how he made good men out of the
street waifs she gave it up, saying
that he had no system, and the only
way she could produce his work
was through getting some one like
Father Dunne at the head of the i

Institution she wished to establish.
Eery Sunday Father Dunne calls,

the young boys to him and gives
them a quarter for spending money,
which they can use In going to pic-
ture shows and other places of
amusement. (II

A visitor at Father Dunne's home
recently saw f gentlemanly little
fellow in the swimming pool which
Is maintained at the home. When
the visitor questioned the lad he re- - r
piled politely in the best of Eng- - I

Hah.
"That's not a waif.' the visitor

said afterward to Father Dunne.
The priest replied that the boy

was the son of a noted gangster and
had been rescued from the street
after the gangster had been killed.

flint and steel from Plymouth. En-
gland, went to Hlllyer for $26, and
a tall copper dark lantern used on
the United States steamship Enter-
prise In 1812 brought $11. A pew-
ter lard oil lamp from the home of
Robert E. Lee, Arlington, Va.. se-
cured In 1862. vent to James for
$20, and Welch paid $6.50 for a
pewter oil lamp used by John C.
Calhoun and bought from a sun
Of a former slave. I

A box of locofoco matches went ,
to James for 52; an adjustable tin
Betty lamp with a sand loaded base
brought from England in 16;:o by
the father of Col Beriah Norton,
went to him for $20. and an ,
"Ipswich" Betty lamp for $14,50.

The ale was completed in the
two sessions, afternoon and even-
ing, and brought $n,600.

Slang Follows the Flag.
It Is a curious fact, noted In a t

cablegram to the Philadelphia d,

that the stars and Stripes
are more in evidence in the leading
thoroughfares of Rome than the
flag of any other nationality This
was not so a few years ago. and Is
an evidence of the development of
modern travel ln which America
takes the lead of the world. Half
a dozen of the leading hostelries
continually fly the American flag
during the busy months of the year,
and two or three American tea-
rooms do likewise Enterprising
flrt dealers and general stores are
now following suit, because they
find It pays them to do so. The
American is credited with being
the richest visitor, not excepting
the Englishman, and the Roman
cabby Is gradually acquiring a stock
of transatlantic vernacular which Is
apt to suprise the visitor. "Nothln'
doin'." ' Yes, honest." "Do you get
me?'' are among the recent addi-
tions to the street vendor's stock of
American -- English

Jefferson and the God?.
Before Montlcello. the Virginia j

home of Thomas Jefferson, became . kthe property of Mr. Lew it hadpassed through various changes of ffortune and owners. Several oldneproes lived on the place, presum-
ably caretakers, and when grand-
children and ofslaes owned by Mr. Jefferson. They
had as much pride n their birthrightas any of Mr Jefferson's descend-
ants and showed the place withgreat satisfaction to visitors, andwere humbly grateful for a few pen-
nies as their reward.

On one occasion, while showingsome strangers over the ground
one of the old white-haire- d darkiespointed with great pride to the mar-
ble statues "DIs here. seh. g Mrs.venus, and dis one Is Miss Ceres herdaughter. Dese here ladles MareJefferson met when he was s
In' over dar in Paris."

Looks Too Often.
Angry Purchaser didn't you tellmc that you had as many nn twelveeggs ln one day from those eighthens you sold me?
Poultry Raiser Tes. m.Rm.Angry Purchaser Then, whv is Itbhat I am never able to get 'moraban two eggs from them and sometLrr.es not so many in one davPoultry Raiser i kno,ma'am, unless It's because Vou looliMftfl Now, if you

feel positive that you
once

will
a Jt JufJas many eg tn one day as I dSf A

M

i


